River Falls Functional Organizational Chart

People Elect

Mayor ─── City Council

City Administrator

Public Safety:
* Police
* Fire
* Ambulance
* Emergency Government

Administration:
* Finance/Accounting
* Technology/Media Services
* Legal Services
* Human Resources
* Employee Benefits

Community Services:
* City Clerk
* Elections
* Municipal Court
* Recreation
* Customer Service

Public Services:
* Garage/Motor Pool
* Parks
* Streets
* Building Inspections
* Street Lighting/Traffic
* Snow Removal
* Forestry
* Compost/Landfill

Community Development/Engineering:
* Planning
* Zoning
* Building Inspections
* Engineering
* GIS/Mapping
* Stormwater Utility

Library Services:
* Library
* Library Trust
* Youth/Adult Programming
* Gallery
* Special Events

Municipal Utilities:
* Conservation and Efficiency
* Water Operations
* Electric Operations
* WWTP
* Solid Waste/Refuse